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Seek for a Situation where
workers are sought.
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HARLEM OFFICE, 125TH ST, AND

MADISON AVE.

2O Words lOc. for Situations
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flOW a BOWERY

INTO OCIETY.

fG.00 purchases delivered free w i t h i n 100
miles of oily. Bpecfnl froo deliveries to
Brooklyn and Jersey City to pure lumen of
any Amount.

Nellie Bli| pas a Talk with Mr. Jobo WILTON VELVETS,
6arvei|, the Kpi^bt of tbe Road Wbo
Slept in Mr. flstor's Bed.
75 c.
HnnflBcrrte, soft plush Carpeta in delicate nnd
Persian effects, euperlor in wear to Moquetle. or
Body BriiBBels carpels, and wliloh wo will offer
Including; raukmir, faying and lining, ut

Jofr) Jacob flstor Believes that There Was
of Bil^lanj oi) flapd apd {le Means to
Out About It— Sarveij's Pedigree.
O MILLIONAIRE Really, tho whole thing is a very groat
ever gained such mystery.
I had some curiosity to see-the Astor
a unique addition tramp,
so J went to Jefferson Market
to his vast pos- Court ana confided ray wish to Justice
The Justice expressed himself
sessiona as did Hogan.
plainly.or
plajnly.on_the
••- subject.
•-•--'
John Jacob Astor e_rv he
10 longer I_ am on
___ the bench the
..,
a few days ago.
more pity.. I. have (or the poor and unhe said, "but because I p|ty
People
h a v e fortunate,"
poor IB no reason why I should bo
talked about .the the
unjust to the rich. Because John Jacob
p Autor millions, the Aator has million* Is ho reason for freeIng this man. He had entered the Astor
Astor real estate, housfi
but twice. He had been
tho Astor Man- put outnotbyonce,
the butler once before, and
sions, the Astor diamonds, tha Astor had made them all anxious for days by
about the entrances. Not only
leceptlons, and now they are talking hanging
that, but the officer who made the arrest
about the Astor tramp.
had no right to prefor the charge. Some
The Astor tramp, so far aa the Astorn member of the Astor household should
have been called to do that, ann others
•re concerned, Is not a desirable posses- should
been called as witnesses,
sion. Ho Is not a curio for which they You willhave
find that there Is more In this
sought, but having once possessed him case than appears on the face of It."
they are anxious to put him where they
NELLIE ELY SEES THE TRAMP.
know he'll be safe.
" -^
I waited In the Judge's private room
So far as tha public can understOTd, until court was over and everybody gone.
Justice Hogan'a clerk brought the
the case Is a peculiar one, and one of Then
tramp In.
unsolved mystery.
He seemed a little, undersized fellow,
A man with the appearance . of a scarcely five feet five, and aa he entered
looked at me furtively, as If
trump, and said to be unknown to the the room hewhat
was coming now. The
household domestics, was found asleep, wondering
clerk told him to sit down and ho did so,
or pretending to be, In a servant's, room taking the chair farthest from me.
Bitting before a flat-top desk In
at Jl o'clock a week ago last Friday theI wan
of the room. It was dark and
night, Tho door was locked, and had to two middle
gas Jets had been lighted, but "the
be forced, but the traniD slept, or pre- tramp," sitting almost on one hip, with
one leg crossed over the other, succeeded
tended to, through tho whole affair.
keeping his face In the shadow.
He quietly submits to arrest, and goes In"Woula
you mlna sitting here by tha
, so I can »ee your face?" I asked,
df
ek,
without
protont
to
the
statlo'ri-hoHae;
£r
nqt," e answered prompt,9,'P.. there; to..the, .cojjrt, cBJifejtha-next', ly,"Qert»lnly
and> llf««r*M .-pfccea* It,
morning, where the bfflcer rtharges lilm wl -ere
I Indicated.
with disorderly conduct, to which he
.pleads sT'illty and la fined 35 by the
Judge/ The tramp being penniless cannot pay his.fine, but it Is promptly paid
by some unknown person through a law
firm, and—the Astor tramp goes freet
But the Astors are not satisfied with
the proceedings any more than a poor
family whose homw had been Inva4«4 by
a tramp would have, ;been. They had
sent a servant over to the station-house
the next morning to appear against the
tramp only to find the officer had already taken the Invader to court,
Thither the servant hurried only to
nnd the case had been heard and the
fine Imposed without a member of the

8 EAST 14TH ST.,

We have tt runarhftblo bargain In our Cnrpst
Department for tho comine week in the Bliapo of
a lino of

JAVANESE

fl MYSTERY fiS TO Wpr.flE Wfl? DOINS THERE.

H. C. F.

CARPETS

PEIt
Y A K I).
ThlB price bring-) them ID tho level of an ordinary Brussels carpet and offers a rare opportunity
for rarpet bargain hunters. All rarppts sold this
week over 60c. yard will be made, laid anil lined
without extra charge.
Axmlnster Moquetles
85c. yil,
Best AlMVool Ingralnn
«Sr. yd!
Good Ail-Wool Ingrains
IJJc. y<|.
ENGLISH AM» HCOTUH

LINOLEUMS

CO, 000 square yards Floor Llnolinimsnml 20,0(10
square yards of OliclotJjH constitute ti purchase
we have Just made. Tho elotus Hro all In the
store;nny one wanting good!} of this nature makes
[lie biggest kind of n mistake In not cornluc hern
during this week, »» among tills Int of Li'olciirns
ore 1.000 remnanti (2 to 10 yards In length) of
regular 75o. to OOc. foods, which we will place on
6ule nt
f*f\C YB
•*"*'
MOOW OILCLOTHS,
VD>

O9 ' - 15c.
During thin ialo all Llnolauinn over 40c. yd.

and all Oilcloths over Me. yard will t»o luidfrco
of charge.

MATTINGS.

1 & 3 EAST 18TH ST.,
ANOTIIKR

Removal*
Sale.
Our Trnilc-.IInrU U m. <J iinrnntrff
for
* ;
( ( n n l l l v , Slylv, I'll & J Inlnli. fif 1

Storm Capes, - - *
3(1 Indira long, worth 818. .; i
Persian Lamb Capes, *3(
UO Inchca long, worth 885.
Persiana Coats, - *3i
28 inc'licH long, wurlli SOO.
Persiana Capes, - *2
Chinchilla Jack ts, - £2J
Hatin-Uiictl, worlli :*ft5.
Velvet Capes, — - .121
n

P

„

1,'tit thlff out anil w« » II1 allniv .Von •

H prr ('unt. vxtrit cn»li dlmtannt on
yanr purcliasK, as «•» ilc-Ire 10 iii«t\
the itftTertlttlnc value of The World.

OKVtavU & CO.

CloslrjssaleD.OOOrollH from, per rollof 40yards,

Chenille C'lirlnliin. with Harder and

81.SO

per nnfr, .,.
40o.
Hcotcb Luce Curlalnn, il'.j yard*
lone, per pair
1.48
Holland MliKdcn (to ardor), (1x3 feet,
each
Silo.
Good I.limn Mlmilra, Oxii I'cet, cncli... tltta.

tiaoA Linen Shade*, Ox3 Icel. each... I (in.

Hair i»latlre*«e», lull nlz«

(1.1)8

SPRETER & CO.,

8th Ave., 24th and 25th Sts.
any hard labor, being rather soft-palmed.
He wore a blue shirt, such as men wore
In the summer. It was filthy dirty about
the collar, was unstarched, but perfectly
whole, which Is rather a remarkable shirt
for a tramp. Their shirts are alwaye
frayed about the collar. The man also
v ore /a blue satin four-ln-hand, soiled,
but It had' been a good one, not'so very
long ago.

PEOPLE AT i/o\v pniOBu RATHER TiiA.
THAT OP 3HLUNO IOVERYDODV THAT COMK
ALONO AT FAIJUIjOUB PRICES.
THJ3N, AGAIN, AS WE BELL AS MUCH 1'f)
CASHAB WI9DO ON CREDIT, OUH \VAOOX
AT YOUR 1)0011 r)0 NOT INDICATI
IAT YOU ABB IIUYING O1V TIMI'
WHEN YOU 11UY FROM AN OUT-ANB-Of
INSTALMENT CONCERN EVERY NHIQIIMd
KNOWS YOUK IJUSINESS. WH19M YOU IIU
FROM UB THEY DO NOT.
THIS .MAKES QUITIS A
SOME PEOPLE. AND THOSE ABB
WB WANT FOB CUSTOMBUS.

J.H.LITTLE&CO

XCEPTIOXAL

NOW OS

•

BARGAIN**.

CflRISTMflS NOUELTIE5.

Funs.

Exceptional and Un precedented Values
4O DEPARTMENTS.

THANKS GIVING.

('lievlot Coats, tight fllllnE, 41 In. long, value
?'.(!. special
J10.0S
Heaver Cualn, usual price (18, at
(12.75
L'hliichllln Mcerors, 2t In. long, lislf lined, with
volvei. collar, made to retail at (20
(14.50
Kcrscy Coats, with lap soalns, value 123, at, (1£.}0
1'laln anil Diagonal QhovloLs, sabla trimmed,

62-lncli Black Ael.-akhan, lilgh luutre. Those an
positively the grcaleat value over shown; al
ways sold at $3.08; special prim
$2.4
52-inch Seal Pinna, London dye; regular (6.5
quality, at
$2.!)
32-Inch Vclour Du Nord; regular $3.50 quality
for llils week
$l,c
DRESS GOODS.

ninck and Gray.Qoat, Woir and Fox.,,.(4.50 to (15
Hxtra Fine niack Hear,
from (36 to (IS
Coachmen's Fur Capos
from (7.50 to (39.QO

lit pieces M-lnrh Hlgli-CI>M Novelties, In silk
anl wool mixtures and Seeded effects, rogula:
(l.BO iiualltr, Hpeclol at
7!
85 pieces 40-Inch French Novelties, In small HE
uros and Crepon orients, in all tho latest Handing of Fall colors. This line In a splendid bargain, always sold at 69c,, special at
..
43 pieces 42-Inch SHU and Wool Plaids, new
designs and colorings, very mutih used at present for Ladles' waUts and Children's wear,
worth S5c., special at
41
46 pieces 40-Inch All-Woo) Henriettas and Surali
Scree, Including all thi new unit latest color
Ings. All tills season1!) goods, manufactured to
sell at fiGc., special at
,..
.23
HOSIKRY.
200 doz. Lidlsn' inne Cotton and Lisle Tlirem
Hose, manufacturers' samples, In colors anc
black. Those samples aro from the leading
European manufacture™ and are worth from !!Ka.
to $1 per pair | at
25
100 doz. children's Block Oolton Hose, English
Derby, rllilied and French ribbed, double mica,
heel and too; value 60c. to 7Gc. t ot
CO doz. Men's fine Gallon and Lisle Tlircarl Half
Hose, manufacturers' samples, In black only,
worlh from 33o. to 75c,. at
1*5

ailleH' opera-length Bilk Qlorcn, lft-bnttO)l, all
new B)m<lc(*. valne 8Bc., our price
67
adkm' En){llfih I'lrine Cloven, vulue BSc., at .69
iullua' fancy black Bilk MlUons, valu* 79c.,
reduced for thli nale
, .49
Men'n fine Bcotcli Wool QIoreB, dark blue, brown
and black, value 4Dc., our price
85
Hen'? Castor wool-Hwd Qlovet, Talue^(l.A9, re<
.duccd to
(1,24
Children's Kid Mlttoni, wool-lined, T«lu« 79o.,
for one week
45

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, Twill Kllk,
fancy handles, with «old or silver mounting*,
value $2.60, our price
Ladles' pure Silk Umbrellas, !9-liir.li, steel „.
cane rods, with natural wood or colored crystal
handles, value $4.00. our prloe
2.40
Gentlemen'* Umbrellas, 28-lncn, crook or club
.handjfa,.. vJUv..~*aUd silver trinmxuiffs, v*iii<
(4.«0, our prlof
2,4:
Latest novelties In Umtirellai and Canes fo
liollday presents at special prices.

wurth CIO, III

(12.QO

I'lusli Capes, regular (18 quality, at
,, (10.91
PliiKh Capes, sable trimmed, value (18
(13.>0
Uolr Capes, all shades, this weok,.,..,,,.. (G.QO

VUIl 1IOAS AM> TniMAIINO.

White Coney Huff and Botl
Angora MnK and Boa,..,
Tlillct Mutt and Uoa

Curtain

ASTRAKHAN AND PLUSH.

CIIII,nHIBlV'S FUR SBTS.

ExcelsiorriltUtrcBKeHand Soft TOD,
Hill »lir,B
,
ft.
8.211 THE BUSINB8S OI» OUH HOIIBB IS
D(VIDHI) BBTWBBN CASH CUSTOMHRS ;AN
............
eacber
H ........................................ 4Ue.. CREDIT CU3TOMBRS. WE DO NOT DO W1IA
IS HEOARDED A3 A "HUItllAH" THAlJl!
WE ACT ON THE MORE CONSEnVATIV]
PMN OP SEI,LINO ON CREDIT TO KKUAJ.II.il1

TRUESDELL

K

Drook Mink, fir ay Conor lloan
(1.25
Electric. Heal DIMS
1.79
EaMcrn Mink—Astrakhan lions.,
1.98
Krlmmcr, Southern Doaver Iloas
«
2.BO
Flncal Thlbots, Alaska Sable Doas
3,98
mock Coney, Wool 3eal, Ac., per yd,,,,,
25
K l u i l r l c Hoal, Nutria Astrakhan, par yd
39
Urook Mink, Eldctrlo fleal, Krimmer, p«r yd.. .59
»ku Kablo, llrown Opossum, &c..t psr yd.. .70
Chinchilla and Ermine, per yd
(1,25 and (1,60

$3.48, or lOc, yd, up,
UPHOLSTERY & BEDDING,
Fringe, |>er pair,..,.
Hrotcli Imce Ciirlnlna, 3 y»ril» long.

OV

&

Sole Agents <«<»*««>•*> Qfj0uvin & c/e. Kid and Suede Glow.

wn IIAVB rllEPAHKD A WO PBA8T OP B ArtriAiNa FOR THANKSCIIVINO WEEK. FOR
E V E R Y ONE MENTIONED HE1.0W WE HAV E A THOUSAND EQUAU.Y AS GOOD.
SILKS.
32-Inch Japanese Halnital hand-woven Rllks, In
A l n n k n Pealnkln Oupns
)r>!i
a beautiful lino of evening shados, actual valu
Alnnkn Mahln ("npi-K
US
7fic.; special «t
,
3!
I'crslan Lamb Cspos
$45 05 pieces fftncy-tlKiirod, two.umoil Taffetas, rlcl
M i n k C[i|ior.
,
J',0.60
quality; these silks Aro specially adapted To
Klcrtrli: Seal Uaprs
»13.r,l)
IN
waists and dresHes; actual Value, $1.60; al .E
Wfinl Hoil Capo
»1C.BO 48 pieces nt Crystal Uenasllno Bilks, Including
8FEOIA1.
FOB
Atilraldmn Cupcs
|Q.£0
all colors for street and evening wear, rcguU
f:hlnn Hoal Capes
112.BO
flue, quality; special...
29
Krlimnrr Canes
»H.BO 75 pieces Dlack Oros-araln ground, with smal
Alii.ku Scalnliln Jackets
(175
figures and blaok figured *Taffetas, (0 new de
ron-laii Jackets
,
J125
signs for entire Costumes; Actual value, $1.00
Astrakhan Jackets
J30
until Thanksgiving
6 IN
nicrlrln Stial Jackets
149 B& pieces All-Silk Orepons, In light evening
Kafililon C'ataloHiic of Kur Qarmonts mailed tree.
shades, Importer] to aell at tiOc.; special at .2'
I,AI>IKS' CLOAKS.

3(1 InchcM Imiff, wnrlli )$OU.

Embroidered, n-nrth 840.

TIVKEIC

NEAR 5TH AVE,

KOCH

,30 ftlld .113
,,,. (l.DB and O.49
(1.91 and (10!

nonics.

Linen

DBP'T.,
SPE»'IA1,|

FIRST VIPIT TO THE HOUSE.
"When did you (lr« go to tha Astor
louse?" I a£k£dr

"I thlnft j: went In flvst on the 1th."
"Of November?"
"Yen: qh, now I forget, I don't know,
, was m once."
"Wh.»t did you. go for?"
"Tii ask for something to eat,"
"What dooi dlu you enter?"
"Thirty.foui-th afreet."
"Then you knew there were two enranoes?"
"Yes."
"How?"
"I was wallflns about there,
what purpose?"
AND CHARACTER OF THH COMEDY OF "HOW I QOT INTO SOCIETY," BY JOHN GARVEY, THE BQV/BRY TRAfAF "For
"Just to take it walk,"
"Dg you think tramps who live on thq
-—ttj Bowery
Aetor household being called to confirm I looked him over carefully. He did His suit was poor and. thin. The ppat ''How long have you been In America.?' walk?1' usually go In that locality to
or genr tho charge,
I not reneinbU the tough-looking "bum.'' was whole, but the trousers were torn.
"Six years."
,
"I dunno."
they call them,8 that I ha4 )wep |e4 to I noticed his shoes particularly. They "Any relatives?"
'
1
HR COULDN'T KEEP AWAY.
' as
"How did you ijet In the first time?"
b«l|eye.
n<»r
fff*
.)»»
like
(he
highly
were
small,
fitted
perfectly
and.,
though
"None
here,'
"Thn door was ajar and I pushed It
As. the night of his arrest was not the Imaginative pictures of him In the news* vnshlned, were thoroughly good. They • "Parents In Ireland?"
open."
n&Ders.
were laced carefully and th« laces were "Father."
first time the tramp had been caught In
"Whom did you see?"
j
I
have
sftld
an
undersized
unbroken.
Another
strange
thing
for
a
"Where's
your
mother?"
th« Aitor houfe. gaining entrwnp* by
,
I um build, being neither fat
"Dead."
means Known only to himself, nqr the nor ll)ln. fcther like a roan who alway«j rHePfceld hU hat, a soft alnlne. In his "Any
brothers and sisters?"
«»j »«d who worked ^ hand, It was brown, quite greasy |ns(d» '•I don't know,"
J "Did you get it?"
sixth, seventh or eighth time N hu4 had eno
and bore
no firm's name,
of hour* a 4*y"Why?
'
been seen loitering around and watching ""••'•
they said they bad nothing."
b
•'They
may
be
all
dead."
j "No;
.
•
w
l
t
.
t
h
e
n
the
A.tor
.There
Is
not
tbs
Slightest
trace
of
dlssl,
«
_
5Svity
the house, the Asters were nervous, just nation upon his face. A close, observer trwnp Is the sot»| of wit- HeT'niv«r re- "How many had you?"
"What d/d you dp then?"
"Walked
out."
as poor people would have been, and would ssy the man does not drink, un r fuied to reply, but hla ana er* were as "On« brother and three or four sisters.'! "Didn't the
butler put you out?"
"Don't you Know which; threo or "No."
could make em and as four?"
. t)wy *»Jf onxtouu to Know the tramp's )*ss perhaps a clM« beer occasionally
a warnfday..
"Didn't he once find you sneaking
jr.Qtlv«e. or to DUt him where he could onm*
"No;
some
or
all
may
ba
dead."
cut
h»|r
1«
brown,
f))d
h»4
be
_.'hat
is
your-name?"
I
asked,
and
he
the ball?"
. do no harm. So they swear out a war- not later than two weeks ago. It w&s, o f replied pro» tly:
"Whftt was yoyr father and mother's hrough
"No."
rant, institute a, search, and the tramp,
names?"
"John 0«.»jy."
nnoomjied.
but trimmed
then it •»*»
no*
found in a Bowery lodging-bouse, is course,
"Patrick
and
Mary
Garvey."
"Toe
newspapers
ca||
you
Qarvln,"
I
like
a
tramp's
hair,
at
tt»
i SECOND VISIT.
taken back to Jefferson Market.
said.
•- .
r "Your brother'*?"
"Then, If you got nothing to eat, why
\Yhat did the tramp want? That Is the edges or, at best, cut In unj v<jn. steps,
"Patrick." 1
a mistake/ he said.
question of the hour. All sorts of theor.es ' He were; a Ue'a1rd, and mustache. Thf I"That's
did
you
go
back
a second tlma?
'
• "Ypur Blstera ?"
as)je3 biro W apejr. |t: he1 did sq,
beaid tpokeS) '^j if • it ha4 been worn ''Can'you
have been advanced, but they are all closely
"Why, that's nothing!" h« exclaimed
"il«ry, Susan and Katharine."
and write?' I asked.
trlmmsd'-'but bod been ncglfctei} "I can," heread
quickly.
! "You salU you h«4 four," ) remind
onjwom .quietly.
It has'lieen suggested that the, man for— say a week, .The beard was reddls$
like a great deal. You lived
j >n"Ittbelooks
was hired to gain some family secrets or • hk color. The man's eye» a.rs ha?el IB "Wilt yeu kindly,wrjjj ypur
Bowery, you say, and you go up
"Did I? 1 wa» ml*taken. I have on>'y o
Fifth
avenue
and Thirty-fourth street
Important papers. Another theory Is that dolor. They 'are large, cl&r, bright and
three."
tbe tramp T« a. thief working alone, wi Intelligent. I mean py that the «y«s "Certainly," and, taking
o taka a wajk, you tub at Astof's for
A VOTER, BUT DOESN'T
rhowlne maj^s no fool, as has beto promptly and easily
a servant or another thief, and mana
ometWoir
tP,
»»t
ftn<f are refused. Then.
1
eomf asij^tl/ig that_he IB a simple- upon my paper.
"Are tyoa naturalized !}" '.,
om« 3a7s lataf, although It Is several
to
1ud Jijda nlroi
It- was not
"Yes
*
Jjr wag a«li
milts from the Bowery, ana there are
inb.
writing of a n*
_ rop the hoi
•veral hundred thousand house* In
in New
"ffow long sln«e?"
pen once a year,
In confederates..'
"I've forjtot."
ark, you go (nick to tho same boyjw
who writes almosl .. .
h«re dldyou
?5sre.ye7ww« once
retted, (or whafr*
.nd'lpllULtp
' Uvehe, but a
n
1
"Where were you born?"
" BP
_fi? J«pls»'^W f" * * nervous • smile
the tramp's teeth a;
"Ireland."
b*
id coi
"And yat you speak more like an Eng' '"lira to let
lishman/' I observed.
"Po you think so?" ha asked, and

"Why dl4 you look th« door?" I

THEN THB POLICEMAN CAME,
"Do you usually lock your room In
the Bowery lodglng-hous^?'
"No!"
"What happened next?"
"The policeman took me out about a
Quarter to 11."
"Why didn't you open the door when
they pounded upon It. If you merely
wanted to sleep, and went there with
no evi; purpose//'
"I (^•tww *
"What was your Intention In going
there? Old you know on» of the servant girls or.did you go there
to steal?",
______
er v
*J?twa« .the
04* mq,"
and
•'
pr

'f*l

u know ' thing* • look
. Cor you now?
*> BptMiWi iJ5* i.

FtfitfltM.

190 Pairs Irish Point Lace Cur130 Extra Fine Double Satin
tain H, were 6.50, per M
Damask Table Cloths, border all i
•? •
pair
around, at 1-3 off regular prices.
140 Pairs Point d' Esprit Cur- SIZKS
tains, were 5.00, per M in
_
pair
..................
Mil if
180 Pairs Swiss Tamboured OUFtains, wero 8.50, per IS
2',t!iH ynnln.
pail.................
Wi
180 Pairs Point d'Esprit Sash Curtn'iis, were 1.75, per I AQ
160 dozen Full Dinner Size
pair
..................
ltCv

$5.48 6,75 8798
.48

Carpet and Rug
TURKISH,
ORIENTAL,
PERSIAN,
JAPANESE

RUGS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

II.

Double Damask Napkins,
regular price 5.50, per doz.

IN
Tli'rl Floor..

Glass and China
DEP'T..

Buemeat

Charles Field Haviland'a
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets.

Leeds & Bretley's
Jardinieres
arid Pedestals.
Algerian Rugs, 30x60, o •••>>
were 9.98, now
0. IW Crystal Cut Glass, Banquet, Piano..
Table Lamps and Shades.
Dranneck Rugs, 36x63, n
wero 12.75, now
Oi
Mohair Rugs, 18x36, were I
8.00, now
I.

Japanese, 3x6
Japanese, 6x9

BPKC'IAId

Rich Cut Glass Olive and -f m
Bon Bon Dishes, were 1.50.. • fll
.Rich Cut Strawberry, -; Ola.
'.... .7 li4B irunJ Cut Oil Cruets, Were
1.75
4*98 Central Draft Banquet
Lamps with 14-inch Silk
OiZ5 Shades

125TH ST., W

"Well, the lawyers some unknown person has retained In your buhalf," ( corrected myself. "Put u> go back to the
story. You were walking along Thirtyfourth street about 6 o'clock in the evening and you saw a door ajar, and, pushIng It open, you walked Into the house.
Was there any one inside?"
JUST WALKED UPSTAIRS.
"Yes, A servant girl stood in the
kitchen."
"Did she see you?"
"Yes. she looked straight at me."
"What did sliu say to you?"
"Nothing,
"How wns rt\e dressed?"
"In dark clothes."
apron?"
i the color of her hair?"
"Id.- ..-,.-•
"Then "what did you do next?"
"I walked past her and opened a glass
door an the other glde or the kitchen
and walked up the servants' sulrs to
the top floor."
"Why old yo,u go to the top floor V"
"I dunno."
"What d|d you do when you gat up to
the top?"
"I saw ft, door open and I went In to
b*d."
"Weren't you hungry at 6 in ihe evenIng?"
"No; I had lust eaten In a restaurant."
"Where?"
"I've forgotten."
"Were you sleepy, that you went to
bed at « In the evening?"
"No."
"Then your object In going up to
the room was no because you wanted
to Bleep or felt sleepy?"
"J dunno," and ha would give no
other answer.

DEP'T.,

SPECIAI,!

_
_ him where he bougrht his "No. 06 Bower:
wery.
shocH, hat and suit He said he had for"You'd beeni sleeping there for some Japanese, 9x12
gotten,
time,
I
believe
e. Why, then, did Jyou go
Furniture, Carpets. &c,,
"Are ycru a Republican or a Demo- to Actor's forr a, bed?"
crat?"
"I dunno."
"I don't nee what that ban to do with "What time in tho evening was it?"
3 AND 5 WEST I4TH ST this,"
he answered evasively,
"Six q'olock."
"Kver voted?" I persisted.
"What were you doing up there; look
smiled as If amused.
"No," he aald shortly, but wlthput 111 Ine for work?"
His brogue for a little while after wa
"No; taking a walk."
decided, but before the Interview wa humor.
"I haven't been there since I was
"Have you ever worked?"
"Then, why did you go into Astor'n?" found,"
over It was forgotten and unnoticed.
me.
"Yes."
.
I heard some men who were working "What hehasreminded
"Where were you born In Ireland?'
that to do with it?'
"What did you do In Ireland?"
In
the
streets
say
to
go
In
there
am
"North."
asked.
"Tended bar."
take
a
sleep."
"Will you spell the numo of the plac
"My line hns been paid for that and I
"Ever drink?"
, ,
IS HE CRAZY?
lor me?"
can't be tried again for the same th!ni»,"
"No."
"Dungeinon."
I looked at him a moment after he he Hal'l Hharply.
"Smoke?"
made thlp ridiculous assertion, I won- "Who told you that?" I asked,
"Yes; Home."
If. Ilndlng himself In the clutches "No one," he replied.
"What did you work at In America?" dered
of the law, ho meant to play crazy.
John Clnrvey bays he reads the news"Grocery."
He agreed very quickly to my examin- papers, but he refused to accept two
"Where?"
ing his eyes. The iris contracted am' eveninif papers from me. He said there
"No. 381 Grove street."
dilated
readily
to
the
light
and
dark.
was nothing he wanted, and that he
"In Jersey City?"
"Any of your family ever been In- hud no fear of ihe outcome of |I!H cfise.
"Yes."
sane?1^ I demanded.
He was perfectly euey and cgmpo.stHl.
WORKED IN A SHOOTING GAL"No," ho replied, questionlnBly.
answered nil ijueHtlons briefly and
LERY.
"Have you ever heard voices before?" cauttoUHl?', i>ut without the faintest
"No."
"How long since?"
show of Impatience or displeasure. Ho
"Did you know the men who wero says he WIIH nevor In trouble before
"I've forgotten."
,
working in the street?"
"Where else did you work?"
11;.
and so i'nr «n can he seen ho has no un"No. 10.1 Bowery."
iflffl '
easiness about thin.
"At what?"
'••
"Did thoy speak your name and say
I prepsed him for a name of some
John Garvey, ffo in there uncl sloop?'
"Shooting gallery."
"[
friend and he evaded, Hnyinff ho hadn't
"No; just said go In and sleep."
"How much wera you paid?"
seen uny of his frlendu during the last
"I worked on shares."
"You're not crazy and you're not a two or three years. At lant he men"How long Is It since you .worked any- simpleton, as some have suggested?" 1 tioned one. a .Ifunen MaUiuth, a cal>
asked himwhere?"
driver for Denton'a stubles, Thirty-sixth
"Why, who says so?" he demanded, street and Blxth avenue, is it surpris"I dunno."
Are you a Catholic?" I asked, and he with a, show of Interest.
ing t h a t John Jacob Astor wants to
looked at me keenly for a few moments "Yofir lawyers said you were a simple, know something about Ihe Astor tramp?
before ho replied that he was. I asked ton, half Idiot," I told him.
N1SLLH3 BLY.
where he had attended church, and be "I have no lawyers, he asserted
said In Sixteenth street—the name at the promptly and decidedly.

church he had, forgotten.
"Have you confessed lately?" I In,
quired.
"No," he answerer], and a smile shot
across his face aa he JooMd at m» Wonderlngly.
"Would you tell a He?" I ajked.
"Yes," ha Bald, promptly and frankly.
"Then you'd better go to confession at
once," I added,
"It's no harm to lie," ha asserted,
calmly, still smiling, and (hat U the only
voluntary remark he mode during the
ntervlew.
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In Viotorlon Sardou'a New Play "Olamonda," at the Kenaie'lncti.
(tipeclul Corrfluppnileniie of Tba World.)
PAItIS, Nov. 12.—Accjrdlng to Parisian critics, "GlamomU" U tha grandest work of Vlotorlen Hurilou, already
made Illustrious by "Theodora," "Pedora," "La Toscu," "IJatr(e," "Ijo.
rlalne" and "Jklme. Bans Qeno."
Althoiiali, in my opinion, "Qls,monda"
s an picturesque as "Theodora" and as
liMiniulc as "L,a llalnc," Its wonderful
diiccL-sa Is due more to the talent of
Haruh tiernhurdt than to the Interest of
he drama. Tho soena la laid In the Duchy
ot Atnuns, ruunuaU by iittUUQuin ui
indort) in the thirteenth uuntury, bui;
is "Glsmonda" Is not a historical drama.
The duchy Is but the picturesque framework chosen by the author,
OUmonda la widow of Nerlo II., last
Duke of Athens. At thirty years of at'a
she Is made Regent during the minority
of her son, Frunciuco. Bhu Is entirely
occupied with the oaru of li'ranclsco,
and seems not to realise that the
burons, her neighbors, are all anxious to
satisfy their ambition, and all aspire to
ior hand. Qismonda say* she will only
marry u man capable of defending her
nenaced throne. One day Ol.sn>ona» glows her dear son to approach a cistern
whure Is conltnod a furious tiger. Qru;oras, whose duty It IB to watoh over
.lie royal cmlu, Uoe4 not prevent mm
rom falling Into this oistern, and. that
before the eyes of his mother. In her »nguisn uiumonuu. promise* 10 marry thy
one who saves her ehjld, and » man.
unknown, jumps Into the tiger's dan ami
brings the child out »afa ana sound. TAU
man is Almonu, a iflm]}!^ falcoftev, who
n straiigilnte th<» tlg^r In cruelly wound4. GIsm»n4i aaak» to fee the wrier ot
>«r child, and horlHed that a simple
valet wishes, to hold her to W>» promisB,
begs the BUhop pophran to rsliais )jer
rom the vow. 'ihe Inflexible Dluhop
does not believe In perjury: "Jfoit hftVe
worn on the crps»; yp«r wlsn htm been
rranted. o;j|y tjte fvjje can rellev* you
:ora the y(VW.
Gl»m<>nda send* to Rome, and, w»|tlwr
ie answer, retfrei to tha Convent 'ot
)ai>hne. At i&at the Bishop brings tbe
answer. The Pope rufujo* to grant her
•equeut, and now only Almerio himself
:an release he*"*""- ""• ••""•
'<
route
a. woman ol;u
wife of.lhl#*)i
nd houorg.
hrough
ith «3|iiomnwnle»flpn
„„..
|m 6e"r oath.' »vn3"t&e people p? Ath
ou41y clamor f«r the marri»K?. '
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convent U surrounded, and tjie Hegent's
life Is In danger, when Almerio oalm»
the populace, knocks at the convent
ooor, enters and makes himself prisoner
of Glsmonda. Jn a cell Almerio refuses
to release Olsmonda; she offers him fop
wife Cyprlella, her attendant. He refuses, but at last says: "If you only
love me I give you your liberty."
His submission decides the victory.
Conquered by so much love and abnoKatlon Qlumonda promises to visit
Almerio, and gives him a rendexvous
for the following evening. This Is tha
culminating point of the entire piece.
When Glamonda, accompanied by her
nurse, Thisoee, leaven Almerio, after
tho rendezvous, she perceives two men
Btealthily approaching. Those are 5!accharia Franco, a hypocritical cousin,
anxious for her hand, and Gregoras, tha
valet of heraon.
'
Listening, slio learns that Gregoras,
In allowing the little Francisco to fall
Into the tlger'p den, only followed the Instructions, of Xaccharla, who, by siip-.
pressing the child, thought hlmielf moia
sure to marry the mother. Now, the. accomplices propose to kill Almerio, but pr»
(he threshold of hla cabin they |Jn<t
(llsmondu, an axa In her han4. Shi*
strikes and cleaves In twain Haochari»'»
head. Almerio appears, and the agony!
of tha dying man Is intensified by tna
sight of Glsmonda In his rival's armi, r
Almerio declares before tha Atn»n!->
ans that he releases Qlsmanda frpm I\«F
vow. At this moment Zaccharia's frfenrjt)
announce the murder, and Almerio uc(iiises himself of the prime, He know*
that he will die by torture, but cannot
allow suspicion to fall on Ilia sovereign,
Glsmonda, admiring thla great ma
nlmlty, touched by
by this
thl infinite
" " love,
avows all and expresses
presses uher intention ot
taking Almerio for.
'or husband.
'—
She leads)
In —
the .........
mld«t of
tha
him to the altarr u.
— ,«r*people'ai acclamation, ana there rtoem*
the Bishop's benediction.
Thu decorations and costum*! "r»
magnificent. The first net r«pra
Athens, with the Aoropolls,
ami principal monuinents,
wears a green velvet gown ariij •
felt hat with white feather, ^ " •
The second act takes nlae« In tt>«
convent of Danhjie, on lh« road to
BlenKls. The thlra act is in a room of
Glumonda'a palaoa. M. Oultry, who pl»y»
Almerio, In this »ot has the triumph of
hlx life.
flarah Bernhardt In the third «w|
wears a rose-colored gown, eav»M
with embroidery, witn won(J«rM »rl
she -.,...,—
and Gultry
render nlt»i
-h* »uoces»Tvm
-r
love. «h«
,...,,., or
.._ aq
.mger,'' pit*!
modulations
ahpws her Joy at the slgpt q( a,, mi
who woula. (or her lov», s^Jor
he, alternately agitated by
despair, deolaes to release .
from the oath that binds her
The fourth act shows a ruined,
and Almurlo'B hut, while In 'h»
there is a most wonde
The with
BaajlICK
.^ i—.,-,tilled
nobles«nadmirably
The colonnades »upport mam .
Ic.s, The orgaplS heard «nfl
phron is se?n In hl» r
tmond* In her trainedresembles a sajnt
glass windows.
Almerio Is the finest role ever
by M. Quliry, HU
' '
serve him. marve.iu
.» no leu than I
L Wlthp5j, doubt
tion vt Q.,,. .....
In her renertoire.
The miner role*
tlou. P«Viil Dlavi
,
Franco In perfect taste,
thold, M Tnlsbee, rs*IlM .
lalthful old nurw,
Jills. Ceylor U a ctiarnjlnj; y<
»nd Mile. Darlay a «rar
^ ~
To me the fault I,- - u
these
easlel? W «BU
marry h»n.
_ . . . , _ . ,.,-., ~
that the superb «cen«ry »njl pe
terpretatlon at the RenilasanCe
will m«ki "UUnwndi" iha

